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PRICES CO:i'iTROL ACT, 1948-1940. 
Prices Control Order No. 220. 

San cl stone. 
'l'hc La;ving ancl Constrnction from Sanclstone of 

Foundations for Dwelling Houses. 

IN pnrsnancc of the powers confonecl upon me by the 
Prices Control Hegulation, 1949, I, Constantin Paul 
:M:athea, Pl'iccs Control Commissioner, hereby make the 
following Order:-

Citation. 
1. This Orcler may be citecl as Prices Control Orclcr 

Xo. 220. 
2. Priees Control Orcler No. 1 v is hereby amenclecl

(a) hy omitting the First Scheclule to the Orclcr 
ancl inserting in its steacl the First Schedule 
to this Orcler; 

( IJ) by omitting the Secornl Scheclule to the Onle1· 
ancl inserting in its stead the Scconcl Scheilt1le 
to this Orcler. 

The First Scheclnle. 
(~e\\" Scl,eclnle-Thc l<'irst Stheclulc-Priccs Control 

Orcler No. 75, as amemlecl.) 

First Column. 

Jluuicipal District or Road Hoard District. 

l\lunicipalitics-
Fremantle 
North Fremautle 
J~ast ~'remantlc 
Cottesloe 
Claremont 
Subiaco .... 
Perth 
Guildford 
Midland Junction 

Road Board Districts-
Jfremantle 
llfelville .... 
Buckland Hill .... 
l\Iosman Park ... 
Peppermint Grove 
Nedlands 
Perth 
South Perth 
Belmont Park 
Canning. 
Bayswater 
Bassendean 
Gosnells .... 

Second Column. 

)foximmn l)rices 
per Cubic Yard of 

27 eubic Feet. 

s. d. 
15 !J 
L, !) 

15 !) 

lii !J 
15 !J 
15 !J 
15 !J 
16 9 
10 !J 

15 !) 

15 \) 

15 11 
15 \) 

15 !J 
Hi \) 
15 \) 

15 !J 
15 u 
1G \) 

15 u 
16 g 
16 9 

The Seconcl Schcclnle. 
(Nc11· Sd1eclnle-'l'hc Sccoucl Seh0clnlc-Priccs Control 

Order No. 75, as amcmlecl.) 

First Column. 

Municipal District or 
lload Board District. 

l\Iunicipal Districts-
Fremantlc 
North Freman tie 
I~ast Fremantle 
Cottesloe 
Ularemo11t 
Subiaco 
Perth .... 
Guildford 
l\Iidlaud Junction 

Road Board Districts-
Frcmantle 
l\Ielville 
·Buckland mii .. 
l\losnwn Park 
l)el)pcrmint GroYc 
Nedlauds 
Perth . 
~onth Perth .... 
Belmont Park 
Uanning 
l~ar:;water 
llas~cndcau 
Gosnclls 

Second Column. 

Maximum Rate per Cubic Yard of 
10 Cubic Feet. 

For li1oundations of-

U. p to and includ-1 
ing 3 feet Average 
Height of Stone. 

s. d. 
3G 0 
36 0 
36 0 
36 0 
3G 0 
3G 0 
3G 0 
;J7 0 
37 0 

36 0 
36 0 
36 0 
3G 0 
36 0 
:30 0 
:JG 0 
36 l) 

:J(i 0 
3U 0 
36 0 
37 0 
37 0 

Over 3 feet 
A Yc1·age Height 

of Stone. 

s. d. 
37 0 
37 u 
>17 () 

:J7 0 
37 0 
:J7 0 
37 0 
:33 () 

:.rn ll 

37 () 

37 0 
37 0 
37 0 
37 0 
37 0 
37 0 
;J7 0 
;37 0 
07 0 
;Ji 0 
:JS 0 
38 0 

Da'.ecl this 24th clay of l"cbrnary, 1950. 

C. P. MA'l'HEA, 
Prices Control Commissioner, 

PRICES CONTROL ACT, 1948-1949. 
Prices Control Orcler No. 221. 

'fimber, Moulclings, Joinery ancl Cartage. 
WHEHEAS it is proYiclecl, inter al'ia, by snbrcgnlatlous 
(3) ancl (7) of regulation 17 of the Prices Control 
Regnlations, 1949, that the powers conferrccl respec
tively by paragraph (a) of subregulation (1) ancl 
paragraph (a) of snbregnlation ( 5) of regulation 
17 of those regulations, to fix and cleclare bv 
orcler pnblishecl in the Ga.::ette the maximum price at 
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,d1ich any declared goods may be _sold or the maxim-:1m 
rate at 1d1ich any declared sen1ce may be supplied 
or carried on, shall for all purposes be deemed to be 
rnlidly exereised by an order so published which fi~es 
any such price or any such rate by refere:1c~ to a list 
of priees or rates approved by the Comnnss10ner, and 
issued by a body or association of persons which is 
recognised by the Commissioner, in the case of sales 
by a trader in goods, or in the case of a supplier of 
a sen-ice, to be representative of the traders in the 
goods or the suppliers of the service, in relation to 
the sale or the supply of which the price or rate is 
so fixed; and w)10reas I, Constantin Paul Mathea, 
Prices Control Commissioner, have recognised the Tim
ber Merchants' Association of 1V.A., Perth, as repre
sentatiYe of traders in timber, mouldings and joinery 
a1ul suppliers of the service of cartage of timber and 
mouldings; and "·hereas J, the said Coustantin Paul 
Mathea, ham approved of the following list of prices 
of timber, mouldings and joinery, and rates for the 
cartage of timber and mouldings issued by the Timber 
xicrchants' Association of vV.A., Perth, that is to say, 
tl1e list referred to as "Price List No. :-;o, as frorn 
0th l''l'l>nrnry, lD-,0'': Now, therefore J, the said C'on
stantiu Paul J\J atllc,1, in J>11rs1rnnec of the powers cou
fenl!rl upon me by the a l'orl'said regulations, hereL>.1· 
make the followiug Order:-

Citation. 
l.. 'l'his Order may be cited as l'rices Coutrol Order 

Nu. 221. 
Revocation. 

2. Prices Contrnl Order No. Hi9 is hereby rnvoked. 

Definition. 
3. In this Onkr, '' Perth metropolitan area'' means 

all that area comprised within a radius of 20 miles 
from the Gen era! Post Office at Perth. 

Maximum Prices for 'rimber, Mouldings and Joinery., 
4. I fix and declare the maximum prices at which 

timber, rnoulclings :md joinery specified in the abovemen
tioned price !is~, No. 50, may be sold by retail in the 
Perth metropohtan area, to be the prices specified in 
that price list or computed in accordance therewith. 

Discounts. 
5. N ot"·ithstanding anything contained in the fore

going prnvisious of this Order, where any seller by 
retail of timber and joinery did, upon tile 17th clay 
of September, 19±8, or if not on that date, the nearest 
date prior thernto, allow any difference in price-

(a) to any person or to persons included in any 
class of persons; 

( b) in respect of sales of certain quantities of 
timber or joinery; or 

(c) in respect of sales of timber or joinery under 
certain conditions of sale, or upon certain 
terms of payment, 

the maximum price fixed by or under this Orller in 
respect of those goods shall, in the case of sales to 
any such person or persons, or of such quantities, or 
nuder such conditions, or upon such terms of payment, 
be reduced liy the allowance of that difference. 

~1aximum Rates for Cartage of Timber 
and Mouldings. 

U. I fix and declare the maximum rat('S at 1rliid1 
the sen-iee of the l:artagc of timber ,111cl moulcli11;;·s 
may lrn supplied by any retail seller of such timlie1· 
or mouldings, to be the c.;artage mtes. specified by that 
pric.;e list or computed in acconlance thercll"ith. 

Variation of Maximum Prices or Rates 
by Notice. 

7. Notwithstanding tile foregoing provisions of this 
Order, I declai·e the maximum price at 1d1ich timber, 
mouldings or joinery, or the mnximum rate at "·hich 
the scn-ice of the cartage of timber or mouldings speci
fied in a notice in pursuance of this paragraph may 
respectirnl,r be sold or supplied by any person to whom 
such notice is given, to be such price or rate as is 
fixed by the Commissioner by notice in "-riting to that 
person. 

Dated this 24th day of February, 1950. 

C. P. MA'I'HEA, 
Prices Contrnl Commissioner. 
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